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fhese dostrments come from the materl-als prepared for the
January 1975 Congrese of Lotta Continua. Some are completed
tranelationa of thesea, and some are Eullrmaries whlch give an
idea of ttre main content of the debate.
The contenta are:
4) On Tactics
r) Conference Report
5) on Internationalism
2l Lotta Continua - Origine

5)
7)

and History

3) On Materialism

the Newspaper
Womenre Report.
On

fhe Conference Report ig a brief introduction by comrades from
eig rlame who went to the CongTress. lflre Womenrs Repoft is
an account of the workshop on qromen. There are also (being
prepared) translations of 2 documents on the national and
lnternational situation. lte hope these will be circulated
soon. And, finally, a docrrment that we prepared last year,
on Class Struqqle in ltalv, October L974.

Further CopLes
available from:
Big Flame,

,. t1l

71 Norland Gardenst L| ":-.
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of the delegatcs to the provinclal congresses a certain nurdber (4 out
of 6?) f::in ei:cfr citl' s6q16 go to the nationa.l congress and gut of these
2 out of 3 had voting power wfrife the other one could participate ln the
itiscussions but no': vole. Here again these delegates were mandated to
say certain thilgs but they could also speak from their Personal polnt
of vieur,
Besides the liational Ccmmittee and the delegates LC also lnvtted various
'cdes.
vrho it felt ha.d a contrlbution to make to the dlscussions. Representatives from left groups from all over the world were invited as
ltaliari l.eft groups and the press. At times there must
'.+ell as from the
have been well over 2,000 people presentused for conferences. It was
The congress uas held in a large building-Inside
there was a huge murel
<lecorated with red banners and posters"
of a Fiat uorkers march and various banners depieting scenes of struggle.
There !{as a bookstaLl and a photographic exhibition of the Kids' Cafe
in ltrap1es" Security was very;strict at all ttmesOut

The congress lasted for 6 days. Each day began r.rith rrlorkshops on trtto or
three questions" Each workihop uas inlrocluceil bv a vtorker andl workers
l

girlen priority to speak. tn the afiernoon, after lunch, there was
a plenary sbssion where ieport-l:acks of that morningrs-workshops lfere
gi.ven and then the floor would be throun open for further diseussia":s.
plerrary sessions greetings from other revolutlonary groups
aLso during
-mcrtions-of
pasied and speeches r*ere made y cdes.
r,lere read,
solidaritV'anh
(aO
l4anifesto-ppUp) and Chilean, Spanish
from other ItaIian groups

t-^:ere

an,ii Portuguese groups-

It was exctting to see such a large-scale attemrrt to have political
dj-scussions and it was inspiring to see so many work-ing class mj-Iltants
ln a-l-l the
rsho r,rere clear and artlculate and took the lnitlative
a monthrs
f
rom
out
tlreq.
aYere
alread-y
cliscusslons. The delegates
provincial
the
golng
up
to
anci
leveL
local
d:!-scussion beginnitrg
"€ eg,lclecl, tsut they remrined enthusiastie rlght
congresses which had just
up to the very end - iearlv to J-eap -"o their feet to sing, c):nt.slogans
and salute thair ccnrades and revolutionarles from other countries.
.
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The Congress adopted alt the theses vJith the ehanges proposed;by the
lrorkshops and the revLsed versions are being publlshed. on th; rast day
electlons were held for the l{ational Corunltiei, the Secretarlat and the
General Secretary (guess uho?). From now on the leadership at all levels
must by.elected; Arpo the defiriltions of "mil Ltant" and t'-:lmphathiser"
have been spelled out 1n the party statutes.
This repor-t whicli 1s made up of summaries of , lhe theses, translatlone
and po39.s tgleiiily,the BF representatl+es ls lntended to. btlmltrliatei'
the. cllscirsb',ion tdithin ,BF abolt ic- sna-ti"ritv'd"i knowreaqe-Jr'[trJit
politics.
,
BIr sent three representetlves, lttro, because of pressures of base nork
ha",renrt beqn able to get tHis report out as quickly and eff iclently as
was pJ.anned" Although we trav€n it tract the ,tlrie or 6pace in thls repbrt
tg
our persohal imtriressi.ons, and cfLticisms - both wlth regard
Lc.and BF - we want thi's report to stimuratq some
to ieTpre:s
debate in BF
alounfl the questions of how rcpresentatives were chosen and how they
uere delegated ahd that tfre moit useful and interestlng r^ray of reooiting
our ,qxpef lences iioul d ' be "
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No te : On pa.Ce 5 of the Womtin r s Report theref s a gap halfway down the pase (ltne t t
),
where the Ttalian worcl was tpontl-r. This means extenclecl layoffs over a holiday
periocl (tite tne recent EIAT layoffs over Xmas).
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Lotta Continua has different origins to the traditional orres and those
of most of.the left groups-in ltaly. The birth'of thes€ groups coincides with'an ideol-oqical rtef inition and a more-or-less direet
{f11-1ation - often'a breale avray - from a .evisionist organisation ( llte the
drigins of Trotskyist, Marxist-Leninist, or neo-revisionist- organisations such:as Avanguardia Operaia, the.l{L parti.es, and f'[anifesto-PDUP
respectlvely).
The dlfference in our opigins is what some degenerates call "spontan':ism"
This corresponds to Lhe knowledge that a non-parrasitic existeneE'of. a
party depends on its relationship to the class strugqle; that lrhat ls new
in tire plrty and its relationshlp to the "old", to the h.istory of the
workersl movernent, its thoughts lnd actions, depends on what is neu in
'the working clas.s, i'!s compositj-on and struggles. ' ,
,'
Our history, with its serj.ous Limj.ts and mistakes, is proof Of this.
Lotta Continua was born as the partv of a struggle of one vanguard gectlon
of the uorking class. A struggle which in trts lmrnediacy and particular
nature eontaine<l, - ds somethlig to be drawn from on the i:asls of M4ffi, lst theory - a general meaninq, a 'conduetive wire.r for proletarlan unity,
for formulating-the prograrune 1n "*'hich the process of the polltlcaL
unlflcatlon of the proletariat finrls an organic expression.,
From that struggJ e with its particular anl at the same tlme unlversalcharacteir ue drerl.concretely and in our theoretical elaborationsrthe
construetion of our or<ranisation and 'its mllltants.
OUR HISTORY
1969 uasnrt the year one of workers' autonomy ln ltaly nor of the politlcal life of the mi1 itants who contributed to forming Lotta ContLnua.
lilevertheless, the blrth of Lotta Corrtinua in 1969 corresponds organically (and undoubtedly parr:i.ally) to r,rliat was a real leap forr,vard in the
struggles and consciousness of the working class ln ltalv.
The history of Lotta Continua which foltewed wasntt an<l shoul"dnrt have
treen the history of a progressive liheratlon from some rJresuned original
"spontaneous" sin. on the contrary, other uays of percieving the
building of the party forced thei:: arivocates to undergo torturous efforts
to get rid of irleoloqism and detatchment from the masses which were
compromising or at an-v rate severely obstructing a real understandlng of
class autonomy.
Instead this was the far from linear history of a process of golng beyond
minority interpretation of the task of the revolutionary partY and gaining
a correct conceot of tactics. At Lts birth Lotta Contlnua ltas an immedlate manlfestation of the most advanced part of the working class
which was explicitely reqaining a strategic autonomy. Later on lt had
to confront new tasks; build its capacity to overcome the inrnediacy of
asserting workers' autonomy, an<i accompany and orientate the process
of generallsation and consolidation. For the worklng class this meant
taking into account its own internal compositlon, the dlfference. with
the rist- of the prol-etariat and with the organisations preselt ulthltl lt;
1n shor:t, its ovln history. A social process of enormous dimenslons developed according to the laws of contradiction which govern the movement:
the assertion of class autonomy hy the most advanced sector of the working
class, clearly ttrre fruit of the capitallst rethod of productlon and at
the same time t}.e most radical and universaL hostiLltv to the capitalist
rnethod of pro<iuction in head-on contradtction to the revlsLonist leadership of the working class; the gainlng of wider unlty and more advanced
:
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a non-gradu*ist uay,process'
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the"revolutionarv
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this process, Lotta cclntinua too had to tate into
of its r'ast and
import-anee
the
proletariat,
the
anal?sis, the history of
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understandlng
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--ON IIT,TflIIALISM*

raateria-1ist concepticn of rcaf,lfu a;1d h-istory must constitute the theoreticaL'
fowrd.atlon of our politics anl ttre basis for the fo:erlation of each od us' [his
b verify our
is tlre onJ;y way fu-w}-ich we cerl guarantee a scientifi criterion
ildependent
iaake
to
e.'1
p"ri{i"rrrrine-ana to give 1, Ce ailitelts the tooLs
judgenents in every fieId.
Yu1ear natcr:Lal:Lg
ILrw

of
talk abbut nateriallsr,, wc d.onrt thjn-k that a rnaterialist concep'tion
whlctr
is bssecl on physice, chenistry, bio1ory or the other sciences
reallty .
d.ea,l w:ith what is coronon\t laxown as mattero
jrrto classes; and' they
fhese sciences e&e a prodtct of the ilivision of eocieW
jnstruraents
of tlre
j-nsirunents od tfuis clivision, i.e. as
have developed
-of as
sciencee,
[tlese
proletariat
.
tfru bour,geoisie over tJre
Jo"ii""tio"
loUo$?=,, .
and. cqtita'rast
rigr it" {echruieal ryplications utrich enbody thern (i.e. rpchiner.y
oi tir" roa:in- rmnife"t"tiorrs of tftis class dorojination'
organisation or ralo-rri) ;;-;
world which is basecl on these sci'ences is tied to ttre
ftE"ui""ul a visiqn
is what l{arx called
"iift"
way in wkrich these s ciences were born and. tle.veloped-, end -sojnto
classes. l1ktis
society
of
ridloloeyt; i.e:. the justification of t6e cllvision
t'hen
throtgh
fa,Lse.
is
cLoesrt rnean that the wholc content of these sciences
world '
the
of
rest
the
over
raankind. has j:ocreased its d oni:ination over netureri.e.
is
nature
over
man
of
But hun;rity is dlvided into clcsses a'd the donination
we
tJrls
rxrderstand'
rce&iatcd through the aivision of soclcttrr into classes. To
processes
mqst tlrjnlc of the rry L whicb the productivc pxocesses h.4pen ( 1.9, the
scienees
Natural
eppropriates natnrre.
through whi ch nan
to their origjn anil clevelopnent. Any.thgory
li:rlcld
have ttris characteristj-c
_ :L. . sees then as thc basis of a general concE)tlon of societ5r 'is
wh:lch i
has d'oninated
classist and bourgeoise. Tkris applies to poJitivisra whlchthe evolutj.on of U{irxisrn jJlsid.e the 2nd r.t-jternationa-1e, and zdanovist'1,
"bi$.-theory
general
d^onjnates in the iIRSS and tend.s tc present }larxism as a branch of a
of evolution.
.A!y atterErt io love::throwr the nalure of these sciences without having overthronn
have created thern is utoplan and' a-bst'laact'
fjr.st the socia.f relationships rqhich
jltellcctuaJ"s
a.ncl sclentists can create an
'Ihi.s aDplies to the i1ilrsion- tnat
critical rejectlon of their rofe'
aLterna,tlvc culture by an isolated.
knoltled'ge
Every attenpt which ihentifies the li:iiits of these sciences w:lth a lLnit of
and-lo.conceile
13r a,tsolute, is a.n aite"4,t to lir.it the lcrowing power of huna{iiry
u4-1" tfre.}'ast
a^fter
irratlot"Iity.
Ure hrowlectge of soej-al ielaiionships to
_{his
. shelter or oourgeoise ideolory which
to iustify tJre existing
is not able
reality and only tries to contest the scientific and theoretical found'ation of
those who want to overthroo it.
l,ltren we

t{e!ffl€q
ord.er to have an effective lorowleCge of the world and h-lstory we uugt into
t;;i-;;"rr.u trr"t i"onr4,por." the division of socieq
bose or:r theory
""
.Iht"
classes antl. is ,ruo-lft" proaoc+ of thl strussle to overcorne tiris d'ivisj'on:
acciiulation of the loowletlge tJrat the
science is tLtRXISIri, i.e. the
course of its strugglc for
proletaria, has got iogether and verlfiod jrr the cxlgts
between MasciE ancl
comrrur::isn. It becornes clea,r then vrhat relationstrip
and ideolog1cal unclerstandixg
the other sciencesi riiito"t na.rxisn they give a distorted.
of strtrggLe to
realiWi ;;h ;;*ti"n thelr tlo*can become a terrai::
of
one: it
overti .nr this =""fiW. l.r.t tf,ra" is a practical 151k,ionot a4 abstract
a clifferent
1s d"ete::sr:ined. by the reaL stfi,gglu of tire-ftroletaria+
"onqoe"
bejngs
relatiorrship with nature and anong hman
r ! -1- e:qp1a;ills
^--.r^.!;^
is +ft,at which
nateriafiJt--".""+tio" 5f real_iw
."scj^ntifica.11y and ratina,lly not only class struggJ-etclass scruggre ln.th'is
but also the possibifity ttlat
will lead to comrsu]aLsn
e,,lor.,tp i.e. the strugg].e Og";4p"ofedu*i"i a.r:dbo'rgeoi-sie,
rnrst be able to anaily''e lhhe
the soclety without-;i;ss divisioir. I:r other words we
,-t..o" or tne contrad"iction bet,t,reen proleta.riat ancl borrrgeoisie.
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the naturc of t1r-is clesh lrcs in the contradiction between the
tirc pr.rch"ctiv" f orces eurci the relationshipsof prod.uction. EverT
tinc that this contra,liction has gonc br--yonC r certein linit a rovoluticr: has given
division
Darrn rc 1" naw historical fo:sr of socic,cy, still dcn:inated by the ysffi'tr
,:
into clas:ses. Ccp it:J-is:r fo:: thc firct ti-rc 5ivcr ri:c tc x"@cc@leemi:r such
d.evelopncnt of thc i,roductive forccs that tho division of socS-ety into cLasscs can
be overcone.
x'r{x l,IIiiiT iilin gIlE P RODUCTI\,m FOitcES iJ{U 1^'iil,',i li-Ill TII -- IIELATTOI{SHIP S OF P HODUCTION?,
This i: whcre the :.:ost profouno d.iffcrcnces l-i-^ :'ncL thi-s is thc root of the contrast
betlreen revisioreisir :rrd. connurrisn.
.
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rcvisic-rnist Lhcorv uf thc ort d.uctivu

f..,:rcus.

first concqrtion, stll1 }rcscnt in the ::evisi.onist labc,rrr novcnent and in severa.l .
revolutionarXr cornponents, identifies tli.e relationshi;s of prdductj.on with relationshlp
of prcperf,yr i.e. wibh ,-'rivate prqpcrty.. Ccnscquently e}1 the rcst is productivc
f orces :
e".rerXrLtr-ing rnrhich has accr.rr:p cr.n:i.ed. thc evolution cf the rclationship s of
uork and their socialisation jn the cou-Tsc of idaa capitalist developrient; scic-ncc,
tcchnologr, the gror.rth and conccntratiori of plurts *rd rrachincry , thc organ:isation
of work, the i-r:uicet. Thc ccnsequence of thls concrytion isx thc convj.ction that
the ncr,tionalisation of the ncarrs of prodrtction elinjrrates the fundanental- conta:adiction
of c4litalisr:; uhu-re tllili Drocess hu clrcady tclccn,.rlccc (lSSRlrstrcic-i-isr! is based
on arr abstract anrL utop iarr conccpt, rvhi ch is not forffrded on the reaf dcve l op Lrent
'rr^1'r
of r.'l rs:- pstnr.6.-l
,u ir,.nI+hirtr
urJ ersrrL
Wh-iCh d"OCSntt fO11OW tlbjS
vr L€LrE pr- Lrr* ^h
lru
'.ri^n :..,'lrrr-r':r, .nd
rofiicialr vision t is labclled nistakc or cleviation.
flhis concc4rt of the ;r t tuctive forcc;..: is the ultinatc r.:r-:t of rcvisionisp; it does
thrcu-:h o lon.t ti'rujcctcr3- f r"-,'.: the- 2n'- irrtcnxrtionaf-, . tc the stalilr-ist dcgeneration
ofthcJrc1.Butitffisti11showsrrpintho'sercvo1utir:na.r14
i.{s-t d.e iine
positions r.rhich .reoceiriM,ddqic{i=c tr xl{tff,*r
|
the USSR end the eastcrn elircD ca,r: corr:trics with tho 1abe1 degencratcd r^rorkers
statcs lancl refcr tc a I socieJ-ist ficldl lrh*i ch trl:**.*tr*usr necbj.telcmsr9]I]-*fu tdJusd
Mkfuisputsto5etnc.rstctccapiteJiStcr:rrirtrie;1iketheUSSRa.nd.countraiE
whcrc the di.ctatonship of ths proletr,'riete is established r h-ke Ch;ina.
This tire orc ti ceJ conc"! tior.i cr.n bc. f..;rut'l in tirc gfu :1itica1 irr:lctioe of itaJ"ian
rcvisirnisn; it st^rts r,rith th.. cxultatirn of thu pr,-rtluctiv' rolc o.f thc r,r:rkcr, it
duvclcps with th. corirorativc ,ic-[cnsc :l pr:,fcr-sionc"]-i': (skil])r rvith thc
accq-rturceofthcxo::;ar:-isaticncflror':b:lsedcnit1rciffi
@titj,ss.iombythcfactthlrtitsorgurisatiunisfoi;ndcd.on
thc skil-fed scctors of thc wcr.i.inf.: cIass, :urcl by thc dif:icul:.y tiiat rcvisionisrhad. in reco13:icin.'. :nd l..cce..r tin; tl:Lc l1cir contents cf worlccrs auienol-yr put "[ontrrd'
the i:ost uns1cj.fled.. sectors of tirc wcrk::ri1 cl.r^s;r born viith Taylorisn and thc assenbly
li:rc. lhosc contcnts cq:lcss j.n ra*icrl- furr- thc rcjecticn of wngc labour startlng
frcn thc s trug'61c r""":insi thu :-ost c1ci."cntc.ry as-p e cts od thc or;'uricction cf rqcrk;
6"raoings, hicrcrchics, ;jt)ccds ,mcl r:"n:ril1;, hcalth, inccntivcs, etc.
T'he
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first

rca,ction r.i;ainst thc revisionist thcory of thc procluctive lorces terkes the
fc::gr of subjectivis::. Historical.t-y, thc orii,in of this position lies in an atterrpt
to inte:irret Rosa L,u,:<enbourg i:r arr arrtilcninist way. In }bance this p osition flows
into z, the exalt:tion of r:,utogcction t ( sclf:r',t.r'rgancrrt ) vithout putting into
qucsti-on the existencc of thc ca;-.itali:t narkct, its :rirlrctqr r *rd thi problan o1'
ovcrconi::g it(eg fusr$x LP). In C.err,rrrry- r,nd. the US;r-Stiris position is taken rq:
by a culturnJ- cur::ent i,,rhich h,as reCuccd r,::r"rci-sl to a critique of culture an<L socie$trr
:rr the ne.l-re of e ratj-on€,h.ty irithout history: in a sit-.ration of gcncral intcgration
of the proleteri:t or cvcn of Jisalle:rrencc of classes the intcllectuals are secn
to bc tJre on\r subject cip:"bIc to conduct thic cr:itiquc. ( ll':"r'cus e and the fb.l:rrkfitxt
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thc cri-tique to thc rcvi-sionist thcory rI' thc ^:r< luctivu forcc,:; ler.di:rg it t<-,wards
thc terrain i:r lrhi.ch the contra,liction bctwccn worhcrs arrd capitrJ elqi -,. isses itsclf
in a nost antagor:-is t walr+ : thcr,t of thc organisaticn of work. The uork of Feruiero
P anzicri is centrel frc.rl, this oint of vicl,I.
wmdorifuoe
.lr

*tllhereasPanzierils work canlt be icienti-fictl lcltft a pr:ecise d.efined theoryr h-is foLlowers &{1} ilivide into tvro na^in cutrents.
Workcrq : conUe_ol-

Ttrc first current concentrates its attention on thc problen of thc orgarrlsatidn of
work iJi its clinonsion restrictcd. to re ft ee,ch single fLrrr, factorXrr or even worse,
I honogeneous groijp t
. ( In ctrh"ir word.s th-is tendcncy d.oesn t t see Fordisn as a general
scicncc of the orgar:-isati.on of work ln S^CSi€fu. ,a scicntific nethod. of regulatlrrg
the soclal cycle of productionr(procluction, clistribution and consun4rtion) and sit41y
concentrates on the firn. Traris. note). 'Jhei.r crphasis is posed on the problera of
conbol ( worlcers control, control ovcr thc cond.itions of work ) arld- class struglgle
is recluced. to anclabstract stnrg$e for powcr insidr, th", factory. Ttte problen of
state power and its sej.zurc is tota,lly absent ( lllanifcsto€dTpr Urrion leftr Ayanguardia
Qreraia in its early stages and their orga.nisations in the factory, the GIIBTH ; irr
this counbSr ln qr opi:r-ion tlEs srurcnt is best re.rr:cesented by IS and the ranl< & fi-Le
organisations r,ftich it has fonocd).mcmrjffi
ttra most irurortant i.rmovation lies in their inte4rretation of the paxts of l{aJr(' wh:Lch
dea-L uith nachi-r:e'ry and inc1r.mtry. I'hoy corructly Ceny the neutrality of technology
and. organisation of :FJ[hmrr work whose firnction is shor,,nr to be that of instrunent of
capitellst cionination. trlon this fact they J.cfucc that nrch-i:rcr t , technolory, science
6he orga::.isation gof work, i:.nd. even the t labor;r forcct, i.e. thc r^rorking class in so
far as it is : tfur:.ctionr ol capitcl, asc ilr rrclr,tionshipsof proctuctionr. TLre other
pole of tht: contradicti.'n, th:t of the.rroJuctiv,.; S'orces, rcnaj-ns theredore er4rty, with
noth-ing well dcfineC. I::. trreir thcory the nateriaf foundations of the contradictior!
tend. to dissolve in pure subjectivisn. Pcrad.oxically, thelr la,clc of a, theoaly rcffii+i
whiclr enla"drns scientifically the autonor-If of thc vrorking class Leads their p::a>cis
torverd.s fla.t objectivj.suil the workers crgarr-isati.on nust go through the interrral articrrlatlons of the capiteJ-ist division of lafuour: thc jobs, the 'scctions, the 1ines, ttie plantst
the sectorso Tlr.Ls concep tion leads th:is current to the thcory of I inquadra^rqento irnlco|,
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Iirc second. currcnt Tuts the crr,rhrsis on thc oppositc charactcr, thc objcctivc one. fhe
rationcJity of crpital, id.cntified in the r'nl-ant, to wl:-Lch all asirects of capltalist

is cor.:nteropp osccl -by the borurterplanl, tlre
f rationa^l-ity of thc proletcriat - or h rather of the Working Class - whose lrobjectlve
behaviorrt has a.n irihercnt coircrcnce, clircctly e"ir tagorrj. s t to the i) f aii'r of capital, ildepend.ent fron the fx'.a-r.r,t.rrese ! cons cj"ousness, l . Ilere the irolc nic is a4a;inst the countercpp os ition betwecn I capitalist curarchy t onc r'rslr accoraplisherl socialisnl as it r,{as presented.
b$ those revisiorr-lst thec-r:ticia,ns who identS-fied cepitalisn r,,rith lrivate property and
s ociaLis;r with pLc.rning.
Bt.t in this crrrrent as in the other onr: the fund.anentaJ. terrain of class cor:flontation
is that of rpowert conceived in ari abstract way, cutsido its historical rletenuinations:
in the Ei fjr;t current it was the poncr of the invidue,l- vrorkers or of the homogeneou,s
groqrt jn tbis cr:ment lt is the ?wer of the C1e ss. The objectives of the workers
prograine are posecl incleijend"ently fror,r thej.r :aaterial forurdation, ba"sed on t,lle fact that
'tinpsrr ttrey have the por,rer to rdisrr-4rf, thc capitalist ilLanr. fhe history of capitalisn
is seen as the scrics of cycles eJways equal e thc workinl; class Cisrr4l ts the ? lan and
the c4if,alist rationalit;r recorr.roses at 3- higj-Icr level. Or the 1lractical leve 1 this
position }ea,1s either to oirportunisr-r ( i.e. the acceptation of status quo, inclucling
.id
-norr
d.eveloprlent are nechanically reilucec,

T1".i +L^ -a^
tho
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:rr.-*-r
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subjective resee::h of .lrrirg-.Fa.t vi':lent solutj.on to the ehistorical- cycle. (this is the

position of the lateP.0.r with klisits stratei,5r og the insurrectj-ono
anrl other I autononor.n t -r ositions. )
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QE'ltollsrr -x!1!rqqt_ E qr I e r€1@ .evisi.orl.is:a r*m refuses to irut into ques'bion the capitaList node of production.
Soth the above currents d"o, but in relati.ln to revi;;ionisn thc d.emercatioon ljne
between 1: rocluctive forces cmcl" relntionslli! s of procluction has rotated. 1BO clegrees.-

x,vn-rJrltrrra-ggrluhi-qlry,rufr,Bg-FegTdffi.x*lrlrrrep s. a,11 thai atlvances thc job
orgrrrj-satiorr i;.: conSiclerCC. it factor cf i,1',,-Ir.-rs. .r,1.1d cn aS 1) :rt of thc productivo
forccs. In the subj.,cti vist 1locitlcrrc r'rc lv, .n:,lyscd bc-lorc evcrybhin;; is sc''n as
'pa::t of tjrc rrlaii.;nships oi prod"ucticn: not only tho iudiciory errcl cultural fuilg{-
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=-6-W'e eee then that in the revisi'rnist c'::ncer.tion of the :.roductive &;rces is rocted
another fundarnental ser. aratit':n which.r' like the cne between etonornib and ; olitical
is totally absent in i:,aarx; the ser aration between class congciou$ness and the
materia.l conditi,:;ns of existence .rf the class; the serarati,:-,n between the being and
the consciousncss; thr: d.enial that the iclcas of rnankintl are the ,:rr>duct of its
its neerls; in the last analysis the rejecti,:n ;f rnaterialisrn.

Hence, r-:nly a cr,rnce; ti:'n which defineg the : rccluctive forces in<k as the:qmdetxri
rcletariate and the antagonisms u'hich counter 1 s e it tc' the ca'r;italiet rnode of
' roilucticn in a-Il its asl ects, starting frorn the rncst elernentary levels, allows us
tr.: rcedi*iroe give class struggLe back the r,,ile lf main c t,ntracliction'( irrima ry ) and
allows us tc avr,id idealism which se, arates consciousness frcmrn its material base.
Vte therefore ;-cse the question in the fcllowing terms: do we have the i..ossibitity
to define the ,. roletariate, its class inter:ests, its needs, its material condition, in
scientific and therefore ncn- eryr i:irical way? Do we have the ;,ossibility of defining
the r rrletariate nct with a list of needswhich are identified casually but having as
a statting r.'oint the way in which car.:italisrn determines the existence ,>f them?
In cther w,:rds is there a thecry of the needs 'rf the ; roletariate ? Our answer is YES.
Vre think it is the heart of l\4larxts th,:ught and canrt be se:^-arated frcrr the way in
which Nlarx criticiscd thc most ev,rlute f.:rm cf bour5;eoise iclec,lcgy in his time:
Politic a t eccn,rmy.

Folitical cconomy 1,resents the cai-:italist rnldle of 1:roduction as an harmcnic entityt
i. c. ca',.a.ble .,f fincling its own equilibrium thrbugh its own laws, cr harmonizeable,
i. e. cai:rable ,';f finiling that equilibriurn thr<,ugh the cxternal ;rrliticat ps/er acting
against thc tenclcncies :f the rnarket. l,iarxrs critique excludcs both l ossibility,
an<1 1:resr.:nts thc crisis, i. e. the tenclcncy r-'f thc systern tr; the tlistrurtic,n of thee
i.:rriductive fc>rces which it has created, as a li,ermanent data ,-,f ca;,italisrn.
The centre of this criticism lies in the ,rocf that car italisra cannot find inside
itself, i, e, in the rnarket, a rway 'rutr( sboccr) to the value wirich the prcductive
fcrce starterl by ca; italism has r'roduced. This exi:lanation leads us to Marxrs
labour thecry c,i value;, according trr this thelrry the relationshiF accr:-rrding to which
r.roductg aree e,xclranged on the market tende tc coincide in cair italisrn with the
relationship between the sccially necesaary *lrNr wc.,rking tirne needeC to i rc'duce
each cf them. This rule is valid only in cai-:italism because in ca; italism hurnan
labcur is reducecl tc abstract labour, without any specific ccntent, and sc universally interchangeable. In c,ther wr:rclg ca;-:,italism allows the ccn:l;.arison of products
c{ different 1:erscns on the simple basis of thc quantity of their tabcur and not
on the quality. The praccss which crcates f:,rrns of labour rrrore and more abstract
and inte rcheanqeaple coincides both with what is commonly called capitalist development( in N4arxian terms called accumulaticn of capital),and vrith the frrLrcesg of 1.,roletarianisation, rvhich continue s thrr,.'ughcut the histcry of ca,. italism. The analysis
.;f this Frocess io thus linkeci tr, the analysis of the develo'..rnent that work has
undergone in the crrurse of tirne t-,ushe.l by the conflictual ftorces of class struggle
anC the ac cumulation of capital.
Its c ritic s
It is inside the fact-',ry and in its organisatit--n that we must I'.rr:k for the r,;ot of
the &rcogr:od Iabour thecry of value; it is in the factr-rry that the analysis of capitalism ancl its c:ntradictiona starts. /rtl the theories that have rejected this theory
am1 those which havc revised it substantially, have always shown a tctal lack cf
interest for the factory and the ':rganisation of work, or have taken them into
account but in a se-i.arate way tr: an histr:rdcal analysis .rf ca-ritalism and its crises.

In the revisi':nist concel'tii:n th" th;;;lr
rrot,r" has been transforrn.ed into a
a theory cf the retative i rices and equilibrium,
system' For years the revisiontsts have triecl i. e. of the harmony of the
value cruld 11o toclether with a general theory to Lrove that the labour theory of
cf the equilibrium of the market.
They and the bourgeoise eqinoniists have
had always denied that cairitalism. coulc taken as their 1,3ssupposition what lvlarx
reach: an equilibrium fcundec1 on the
general revening out cf the rate of r,r,:fitst,
uhich in cal,italism is always a tendency
but never a rea lity,
The wtclerstcncUng of the arrtagooC,sn betwcen a theory of thc-i equilibriurn - i.G. the
hamrony of the systen - ancl the labour thepry of u.r,lue has leiO margr nocLern lntelle.ctuaJ-s to d.eny the validity of the latter. This turningpoint lies at the origin
of the subje': bivist reaction both j-n USii anc', in ltaly. The finishing point of these
i:csitions is either an accer)t;'-ribi:. of s tatus quc , or a utolian anA pctfu bor:rgeols e

conccr*lon of sociaJ-isn, which ctiticises caritalisn s ta^rtin6 fron a sub;ective
hierarchy of valucs rather tha.n fron an mfoicix objectivc ernal-ya'is of cliss struggle
:nd thc intcrcsts whic} it pyr)?og</\ccol0/iul\IrgM

lfhat soot of ileneral forinulaticn lrarcer[ can we rnakc of the neerls of the ',:roletariat ,
on thc basl-s of *hmfu lvlarxls labor:r thcory of vaJ_ue?
Capita,llsrn ile'velors thc prolata,riat ; crr.1 togother with it, the need to get away fron
rclatiirnshtl with nature cnit tho other
humei.ns wluich j-s detern:irrccl j:rcoa by a serles of
irrr; ositions fron the t outside! In fact thc dcver-oi;ment r,;hi ch leacls to a overwhehing
iril::r ortancc of abstrilct lab or::r in the reltti,inships
of :,roJ.uction :inr,Fi.i-ss prorluces as
conscqucnco the fact thr.t the links :n-rtrnnqgr*x-rbimemfue?sr of a]l the nenrbers of the
nrolct:rriat with cach othcr arrci thc s;-rccific content of their labour, of thcir activity
of thcit cxistcncc -'rrescnts itsu.Lf as e.n 5i4: osition foon thc outside, as r!) owcr of one
class cver the other, and not as an intri:rs ic neecssj.ty as it risccr. to haplt en w"lth
*hn
ra.l.' ^+.i
-'^ u-LLrsscs
!r.rv -rir.Lvr.LLlli
r,rvu
^"1 ^^in thc sociaJ. fomations 6efc)re capitalisra.
Tlic fofrlcw:i.n; nccd thcreforc irnrlies all thc others: TIIE IIEED TO I.;f PPRCFRIATE
TilE

COlit--iXTlONS

0r' TI{EIli

Li.BOUIi

ll,i-lj T}mlIillFOllE Oir TilE ffiIo'r.,tr PIiODUCT OF !I-iAT

LABOUR.

This is truc beciuusc cf thc fact that j.n the separation ,of the proletariat fron
ite;rro.l-uct, lies the ori;1in of the iroccss of the accr.uruLation pf ca1:ita1 wh:ich
'lroclirces the concentrat ion cf alL thc :,uealth at
ono :r oLe of socicty and the ; cverty
at the other arrl thus ;err.tuirtes the ccnclitj.ons of ca.i:i-tal.jst erqrloitation anil
of
thc division of sociuty into classcs.
TFn IdE ,ln TC TIBOLISH [OGEThE]i \^/ITIT \,i1iGE L,-bOU]i, Tm C0NIITIOiTS lr.fiilcH litrlol'J tIlE FACT
TF,lLT L/II3OUR FCIiCE IS .ir COi'fliODfTf ]-,]iirl /rl,l THL ,9TIIEIIS: I.E. TllE I'trtiiIffl; which will
ha p en onl$ when thc neasr.uec of social weaLth will ccnse to bc thc working tine
and will lnsted..L coincicle with thc effectlvc satisfaction of the neetls. that w111
be thc day when wo vrill ,:ut on the agenilil thc notto rnritten on the flass of the
rrol-ctc*iat : "t,-. ,s.,h
t'u rri
r*D/
^ 4I-r nr"-._s, fror- cach acccrd.irp: to irCr/t:jS
'" .,n. .-n.rin " +.
t'

x ability.

.act : as e

It

'

. is the r6a1 novenent that abolretui"nlng 'to this stb.fenent by

ishes

llarx,

.i

In recent years we have seen thls real novement growlng, and we have worked
at its growth. l{e have been abl.e to reeognise the "way--.ln whloh, step by etep' the
working class has again..re-appropflated 1ts strete€y, has .put coondnlsn,on its
feet aga'i,n, and has .re-affirmed rits clags autonom. y.
trt is hgre, ln,thls real-, movepent, tb+t., the ,possibility for:developing the
party:of the.Comnunist,revolution is rpoted. It ie in this novenent that we find
the possiblltty for the.working class to rdn bqek 1n more pature fo:m its own
,

.

.

has

theoretica1.andpo1itiia1historv;",i,...i.:,:]

At the point,wheqg;.bad theory raeets.(and elashes) rdfth tlr"le new,,phase,of .the
real dovement, with its strategic contents, lt turns fron boing bad-.theor5r,to.
being very bad theory,, correct theor5l, on tbe.other handr'hae foutd agala the
connection with its essentlal l.1fe-force. - with,practice. rAnd .in the fires Of
praetics, correct theory has gone th1$gh transformetions and has taken on:life.
Marxl-sn has shaken off the booklsh encrustations antl the clegenetations Qf revlslonisn, arxl
1stri
and nas
has once eg'aln
agdin
becone
Decooe a ceclsave
ln Tthe war for the emaniopation
decisive weapon r.n
'
I
r'
'
of the Proletariat;
.'
tlne,
In the crisis
of
.

once again the
more direetly

Its

organisation
orn forces.

' Cornnunlsn is not a prerogative of the party, :It exists wlthtn
of the m.asseb, and. the aim'of that strilggle.ls for enqnqipetlon, to
lts sruorrr eneny, capltallsm - over eapttalismr s .borrrgeols lackeys,
and its national and international ained nteht.
A BASIC

ASPECT OF TACTiCS': NECESSITY OF THE PARTY.

necl nembers of the revolutlonarY
class unite their forcesi they brlng together, on the basis of qolrect thgorT,
the strategle Lessons of cLasg autonony and of the autonony of its nass venguards;
and on.the basls,of theser.they orlentate the funtlamental,'proo€se of 'the forroation
of proletarian unity, building on these nass vanguar{ls.
'':;:In rthe party, the'most conseious anil
class build the geridral fo:m of a tactics
general prineipl.es; derlved frnn praCtice
ln the long march that leails flnally to the
of the bourgeois State.
Many cornrad.es aie asking thensefves: "Db
"Do we have

rstrategYten
,Wlthout underebtfuratl'ng our

insufflciencies, the mistakes' ancl shortcontngs
of the revolutionary Left, we believe that we do. We have no lntention of

wastlng tli.ne on the

trivlaLitiee'of

thos6 who tlefine
:.

taitids as the sbort-term

2/
stratery as the long-tern; nor those who {efine s trbtegy as the "principles"
or the f'naxixau.u. progranne" and tactics as the pure ,and, simple evaLuation of
present reality (in short, siuple good" sense). tr{e say that the contents of
workersr autonomy have a strategic character: the.real negatlon of wage laborjr,
the unlflcation of the proLetariat under the leadelehip of, .;the worklng class,
It i.s this.str
this.strategic char:acter .of ,worklng o1
olass aUtonony that the refornuists
and revl-slcnEste. are incapablO':and unvi}llng to recogaide or ie'xpressi 'it ls: f':'
this strategic eharacter that guarantees the autonony,gf
Ttvolul-lolra,ry :p3rty
and

ll"
as a connunist party'
. .:... . .-.-- . .,.-'r.."''-:-,.' ."
. .' Taqtios is:s,i.ther an arbltrary shifting'be'twe'en empiric'al ohoicdS, or It ls
the organi c application of a correot rel,ationship with strategy - in other words,
'
organlc applicetion of a correct ttreory. ! :' '
.

of unification,.of the.
rullng class. . .:
tactips, lies tbe ouestioo
,organisgtion of the o1ass..,

Tectics

proletariat

of

We

the

of thls najority orgenisation ts
a line that ts petty:6enlUBois to
that of the big bourgeoisie

and

wlth

This is
the general

in real

ways

sensus. Only

the slogans )

revlsionis is
It i.s coropletely
pro]-etarlat w1trl. ''
that
suclclenly energe fron
the
the ranks of the
revolutionary partyi
Tlis is unliJre1y to happen because the revisionist nachine ls relatlvely
soiid (of course, this is tricky, slncil thei.i s.trength is' obviously ltnked to
the polttical strength of the ftalian working'clasi, a strength which is inconparably greatel than in any: other capitaltst country). Als o; because of the

q/
ar\y

broail

of

,.' r

The,:testing point of
referring only th6 Chtle

cr.yetal o1arlf,y).

lle ere not
revealedl wlth
us

, So, what hae
the worH.ng'olass,
. tlie organisation.of

opportunlty to: unl.te, 'itself,, tn .order to ,fleld a general strdr-rgth
i
'
agaiast fasclsm.,and d,6(rJ,r,Il'
agalnstU the
r,uv (;I-Iitl-lt.
irisis.. .,

ft was oply ln'thls perlocl (tfrantcs to the strength of the lessons of the
nass strr:,ggle) that we rea11y thought and learrted a l_ot about "tactlcs'r, a
proo€ss shich theri becase tbe organic basis for decisions about, our polltical
line, ranglng frm. thei questloa Of loass organlsattoh .: '
to the questlon of.the governhent ete.
Now, as in the past, ue have preserved the cqpaclff to crttLeise erFors
of schenatie Ju4genent - err:ora which risk to cost us dearly.' rn partLorlar
tle 8re altere of tftg danger of separatlng the fundaneatal afffugatlsr of thri
strateglc nature of workersr autonony (iron which rr€ wer€ born) frou.'lte
tgctlcal artlsuLation.
, .r: .i ! ., :,.',.

beged l-s

not'

revolutlonary. thintcersr N e conplete hr
to ca!,l theuselves leni:rlsts rould have

be

4/

.

lt ls posslble to
, . -leatlership.
i.t is. nonetheless

wln
Thts

of

is

worth regelling

.. ,It
thig
"thgbpy"

tlat

thie..'-'.!.tieory"

is

ngt.new".. 0n

tle

the

contrary,

1B old, and it rn-ould.,have us take an alarnin€ step bagkwarcls,
not only as regarcls, our Ordn experLbnce, but..,alsQ as regard.s the heritage of
bee.q pBssed clgw5r to us fron the hlstorrlcql experience of
]..1"ott"
lhat havg movenent
the . revoluttonary

In 1917, in Russia, in the, coirsd of a:violent adcl'riecelerriteil social
crisis l thq ingerialist HFtr the fall of Tsarisn,, famlne - the snall lolshevik
Farty succeeded,-r,rithin the space oi u r.* ;";il-:
;r* ; fr;-;";;;-: i;. winning. the leaderghip o{ t|e qaJority"p.{ the prole.tariat and the peasantry,
' ?nd qBgbeedgd in winnilg power. 'lfithin ih" ooJl"pse browtrt.abgut-by the
cTisis, a feiv qonlhp, were enors! to coraplete i.;c,urney,: .ilrrtcfr in
Tlerialist
otrier
eircums tances world take years. The iiew Tnte rnatl onaL, .,t4e ;.now. Cornnunist
Parties, formed themselves und-er the banner of tlds first riletortdus revoLr'r" ,.r' . tlttOrl, and., :in the i.r s trUctures anal theLi rtacti.Cs. assumed a rapid spreacl
''of, the revolution by tnsurreetloru!ry $eans into Europe, aidbd Uy tHe'crisis
. .and.the collapse of lnperialisn.
,- :
.:,
:
,
. ..l,:
.: ..
: ..- :,2
years
later,
in
19?i,
the
ltalian
Cgruau+ist.partl
hail barely been
,:.Just
.boih''and
in the 3rd Congress of the Interriational there was a tliscusslon
that is worth reeaIllng. I.,enin was speaking, and this was the'thene to which
the kept .:retur4ing: ',tThe novenent :has :na,t betn ad linear in tts d.evelopraent
' as 'we expe0tecl't ' . . '!The internationa.l, revolutlon has not been ds :linear' as we
' It wa6. this,awarenbss,r'.if,lis; les$on ln'realism, i1181 1a6 rrlha
of,the comnuntst.rnterrational tb,begin a revision of questions
.:.
r

bas

ic

class

will

at

.g"eat-

ln

not
,hre

ta

-as

any
lrAn

necessarJr,

order

5/
the

are.Stitrl a longr' long way frou:the decisive,wlnning-over; thts.was
par:tlal
a
winnlng-6ysr, uomehtary, locatr;, But it.was the wirming ovef'of
onllr
the:.najirlty,.r Such a:wlnntng o'irer id,possible.even when the najorl'ty'of -the '
proletarlat fonmlly follows bourgeois leaders, or leailers who carlT o|lrt
polioige
arr the leadels gr.lne 2nd Internql1"1il^i_11_ot,*l:
,;igureeois
'e{ riternau.onof), lrike
of the gror-eJari,a| i:^*lf_:try;., lY"or when the-nnajority
the
in all sorts or wavs, all over
;;";;;;;;;d;-;;;;il";s1v,
ni""i'""-"i-*il;G
Let qE nbt nl1
accurateLy, 19t,g",ogt.ntes
il'
o
T,At
rrll"ot
oi.
I
t
more
soll-illv
more
more-accurately,
snd
p""p"t"
nore
solid'ly
lt
irre worrd.
tet us
-rr'.t,!
tr.lre

(1 |'+r+5J.tt -rra+vuqr
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rlsq up, iq'prder to struggle;.Iet us 1ear4 and deternrlne exactlV tl:.."T?1j".-,
; So;: lo tt2l ,'' faced Wtth the t'resistanbet', of.Western: .oapttaLlslB : A, resist',:anbe:maie rrp:of bLood. ancl. staxvation - facecl rytrth the "regigtancett'of ,goclql'
dtaocraqSr:.and lts: Unlone, lenin posed powerfully the problen of revaalo4: o{ tacticst
and. indl-pated the bgsig ilenents of the problen: the eharacterlstics pf the

orsahiiet.ioTlt qqq
;"a-lne"porrqgal ueigirt of the refo:mist
nwinnlng
""pit;ii;t ;ir;il
overtl of tJrg daJortty.
he roeasured tie f'unaamentai task of the

"g"iiiri'thm.
What a lesson for the cqra{Les - and there stlLL ,are e@e! - who: are agaln
poeing er tnpgtle.nt d.iedatn for the "ninning oI"I.of,the-nai91ft{'lr,ud who stress
ifte
of itU.q ritnorltlr, bllnd to thdir own obstinata ninovttat*gJo4.. ., ,
"6:,.
lTo
tlirr'l.orr"l. th",rrSotlty to rovolution - thie is the prcblen of tactiosl
And, let us repeat, it is a problen which the revolutl.onar1r noveoent agel lJs
htsiory have hauded down to us, In the East, ln f'backsardil Asia, thle problen
was resolved ln the great experience of the Chinese Revolutlon, ln the Long
Rovoluti-on-,.In the West tt ha,s had to folIow a tortuous path: smetlnes lt has
been dlverte.$, anct has lost its way, disappearing undergrorncl llke a streamt
only t6 rdappiar egain 1a the fu11 light of day, with all lts strength' when
the start of a aew and Drofqund crisis of the system of irnperlallst dmiu8tlon
flntlg coonon ueetlag place/colncldes with a new initiative of the nassee. It
ard the
ts then - and. we have seen and lived ltrrwlnning
- that revolutionsry ntlltautsfrm
I
tbe
naj
Oritytr
ovel of the
workers vanguards snateh .the elogan
pacifist
and
electoraL
hands of those wbo hsd reduced it to a neans for
conpetttlou wlth the bourgeoisi,r-. antt it is then that they snatch the banner
of ttre party from the ranks of electoral mass partles of the Rlght'lting rsvlstonlste and the sectarian anci conspiratorlal "cadre parties'r of tho Lefhrtrg
--1'-'

,.

r

revtston lgt.q, detached fron the nasses"
Ilere, then, we see that the problen of tactlcs has re-acqulred its seourg^fotrndatlon - workersr autonmy, the real moveroent that identifies co@urrien $tth
the abolition of the present order of things. The problen of tactlcs call oow
be seen 1u the'tems that it needs in order to nake progress: the nature of the
i-nperialist crisls, and its forn; the nature and the role of ttre revlgionist
oorkels I movement. The crisis that we are livlng through looks likeJ'y to be a

as

il In this situatlon, what is the corrqct revolutionary tactic? It.lg certainly
not the tactic of following revl-si-onisn, itlecloglcally, ia lts baukrrrptcy,
with the lntention of beconlng e*ecutors of lts last will ancl testa,nent. Ngr.
the correct tactic is to strer:gthen the autonouy of the novenent; to be wl..ttrtu
lts stnrggleg and J.ts organisations, an,l to work fron.the base upwarlls towardp
wlnning revoluttonary leadership; to reduce the spaco fbr revisionl.sl to use
these stnrggles iR thc bosseir'interests; to increase the cont?aillotions otth
the natlonal aud irtternatlcnai reluj-rements of the eapltalLst hestor'atlon;
and to tJ.se the contrad.ictory relationship between the revlsionlet organisatlbns
and.'the Erasses as & rae&n6 ttwards general and uni ted aclion of the nas!9s.. 'r.
It Ls through the effccts of these contradlqtj-ons that our actle'nr, tlre
actton of the revolutionary Left, sucieed in arcuslng the actlons of prolgtarlan
nasses that are enormorsLy nore ':nerous than those tens and hunilrecle of
thousend.s of prole'baritns that ue influenee directi.y"
Our orux strengthening as a party, our oun clirect recnrttneqrt,. re qee
entlrely wlthin thls rrmajoritarianil conceptlou of the class. stnggLe, thLs
naj orltarlan way of eeeing the needs a4d cons.cicusness end the actlons of
"i:
nllllons antl tens of nl11ions cf peop.!e,
.

,

:

li
Lotta Contj-nua feel that.. internationalisrn .is a fundamental strategic part of
class str:uggle - and becomes rnore important as capital extends and develops.

.first three Internationals and criticise theru. In pa.rticular t
theycritici$e the 2nd Interniitlonal- for its rtheor.y. of productive forcesr which
created the'idea oT6Q!6i@i-6F1hreen politica/ebonomicsl ps,rty./trade.union,
maxirnum dernands,/nininrurn de rnands - and as a restrl.i concerned itself only with
a emaLl organiseC part of the proletariat (those at.the point of pro.duction).'
In ad.ditionl the crii,icise it for its rnechdnical idea that the possibility of
revolution depen{ed on lhe rinevitqhlel grisis qf cqpitalisrn.- and that its'day
to day tac tics lecar4e defe.lnsive dnd ec onornistic , with an empbasis on .palliqment
to Ie€:it j.mise the wbrkerg I ec on<.'rnic 6a j-ns I

They analyze the

.

They recognise the contribution of the Jrd Internatio4qf in '.seizing'the tirheI
and creating the party which was neeessary to.milke the revofution when condltions
rl,il,Lrc
International ..model
were.ripe
were .rlpe Ior
the 2ro
for tnsurrectlon"
insurr:ection. However
,ti owever tney
cniticise tne
they cl1t-tfcase
Jrd rnrernatrl()rttlr
for. 1) The incorrect irlea thqt cond.itions throughout Europe were, bornoge.neous
and developing at the same .pace at the tiroe of the Russian Revoluti.on"

2)

resulting idea'that ther:e was a single tactic. thrtrughout Eur ope
for revolution - itnd that this could be centrally directed by the
singl* organisation of the ]rd fnternational"
;)The ideas they retaineC fron the Znd International of the split between
poli.tics and economics, and the resulting distinction bbtween defensive
econodic battles and .political propaganda "
4)The way this proceqs developed so taht the.jrd International becane
'';ul,tirnately a, tool ,for the rdefence'of the.USSRI and .an instrument of
',.'
.Stalinrs f<.rreign lnolicy.
The

'

They

py no attentiqn. 'to the

CONDITIONS FOR

A

Internat i oriatr.

NEW INTSRNATIONALISM

IC says that the conditions that gave rise to the Jrd Internationalrs
concept of revol-ution no longer exist" In fact the lrd Int. is nos Setting
in the way with reformist tactj"cs as the crisis gets under way""This crisis
is a rprolongedr cri-sis and the revolutionary development of the working
cl-ass is no longer mechanically tied to the dev&.loprnent of capitalt but
expresses itself more autcinornously in opposition to this process.

that the rna in development of the revolutionary forces takes
place in a 4ationat context. They use the Chinese and Vietnarnese revolutions
as exanples of struggles which developed j-n a unique way - what distinguish-'s
the latter in aprticular was its ability to mobilise international forces ar ound
the international contradictions set up by the revolution.
They rnaintain

UNTTY BETWEEN REVOLUT]ONA]IY TORCES

However

all this

doesnt

t

mean

that there

shoul-rl

not be international practice

and nnrtual help between revolut ionary groups - this becomes nore important
as the enemy gets more aBgressive. This particularly applies to Europe and

the l'led j-terranean - a zone of great contradictions. n particular, the
qreation of an international;immigrant workforce in Europe by ttne bosseg
as a ?safety vilve'' : a. sin$le o"ik.t situation for the sale".of lab our
ppaer - has created the means by which the idea anil experiencd of autonooous
,

workingc1assstrugg1ecanbe'carriedthroughoutEuropa"^..i:i

,

Nslns oN DIsCussIoN oF THEEIS AT CONGRESS

1. The discussion reflected the fact that the thesis was 'strongr on criticism
of past nodels of I j_nternationals I but weak on a precise program for building
international c ooperation today.
2 Reflecting their anrlysi.s that the rnain developmefrt of revolutionaty forces
r+i]1 take p)-ace in a national coptertn the usefulness of international contacts
seem to be judgeci at prbsent by IC by'how they-can aid the ltalian situationa.
so more enphas is wa's placed. on links with spain, portu6ar, MrR since their
experience is very sirnilar to the Ttarian one - both in their strate;"ic
situations, and in the internar situations in these cogntries - stronF
reformist forces (Cp), strength of fascisn, question of arrned forces and
preponerance

of immigrant workers.

.

]

The organisation was criticisedfor its reLative lack of practical work
around the contradicti.ons of emigrant workers - but again. this seemed to be
judged mor'e:in ternis of. the rtalian; situation than in ternrs of a n rinter,

nationalt

prac

tic

e

,

4 r.t was stressetl that the

prc.rlonged crisis was increasing the homo.3eneity
different European countries. But it was not up to lc to exist in
other countries but to nnke linlcs with the appr opriate 6,'roups. one c ornrade
said that the irnportance.of linking up with other revoluti.onary forces must be
measured by the extent to r.rhich they were deve.loping and.expressing the
politics of working class autonomy.

between

J rt was suggested that the 2 things to. cebate, with foreign groups was tactiss
and strategy (which points of unity in conbatt'j.ng the cr:,iis). Tiris would
involve in partic'ular a discussion aroubd how the bosses are using the crisis
=
to restructure And how the working cldss 'are'resisting. .
rn an internatioaal ,ii""uJi;;';;;;;";il'pir""""i'ti,e
congress. (involvins.
Spaiq/Portugal,/France,/Gernany/Hol1anq./C. F_: ) and in c ontributions invited to
the assembly - the choice of speakers was 1ar6e1y determined by ICrs

priorities. (see para 2 ) regarcling those in.,sirniLr. situations,

+rt[i T]L

I'lLUjpF}l,Llt

THE NEWSPAPm 'LoTTA COI\UINUAT .,.}trD ITS ROLE

IN

OnGANISATION

(This is a summary of notes taken during a congress workshop about the newspaper.
Much of the discussj-on was very specific so f rve trieii. to ilraw out the genuril
points )
rrThe

shortconings of the paper reflect the shurtc omings of the organisationrl
Lotta Continua comlade

of the conRress L,C had a four page newspaper produced centrally in
*!-9r9-lime
Rome and aistilUutea-ttiiou!'Uout the country 6 aay" a week. It had a centralised
editorrial c ornr:ti-ttee of about 5 people baseC in Rome who had been workj.ng on the
peper fcr about 5 or 6 years solid. Contributions to the pagrer from all parts cf
Ttaly arrive daily by means of a nachine uhich basicaLly types out phone caIIs.
The editing and decisions about content are carierl orrt almost exclusively
by the editorial committee an,l national executive.
PROBI,EMS OF CENTNAL ORGTINISATION

It was generally agreed that there was a continuous problem in the organLsation.
Q weak unrepresentative centre which was tout of touchr leads to mistakes and
deficiencies in mass work at the base. But by drawing exlberienced rin touchl
cadres from various branches to the centre means tha the branches lose their
leadership. r\nd since the strength of the org. depends on contacts wj"th the masses

both in the bra$ched and at the centre there were big problerns - pa.rticularry
expressed from the South and smaLler places where the ore'anisation wasnrt very
large or strong. At the present time, sreas j.n the North are in general
better organi.sed than in the South. Also di.fferent areas have different nee<ls
which arenft always reflected ln the centre"
THE

NEWSPAPER

The tworoles of the paper are 1 for the nasses to read and express themselves,
and 2 to exl.,ress the general political direction of the roganisation. These two
roles often conflict" Many c onrades c onpl;rined that many political artisles
were too rheavyt for the nass readership; and that too small a proportion of the
paper was given to expression of the nrass struggle, hlthot L,C c ould express
itself to the masses. it was d.ifficult for the nasses to talk to the masses thr ous.h
the pa.per r especially in expressing their different situations to each other.

Tt was felt that the 69enera1 line neederl to be expressed thr ou5;h the selection
of loca1 it::ms" At present a 1ot of 1oca1 news was exc luded on the grounds that
it was too specific. In general a problen of spa.ce and proporticin.

ft

that the paper should edpand to 5 1ages. That more comrades be
editi,rial comrnittee. That the distribution system be irnpreved
increase sales from 18ooo to 25ooo. That routine i.n selling
should be combatted, and that the way the paper was wrj.tten should be improved.
was proposed

br ough;'; onto the
and expapnded to
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arrived a wornan comrade fr:om the Rome ilonenrs Commisslon was
ftnishing the introduction to the discussion (she had been talklng about'
the history of womenrs struggle in ltaly...):.
Capltallsm is t ryi.ng to use .women in a partigdlar rCay in the crlsis beeause of their 'ladltional passivi-tV and ideology. They drQ !r:i-'6 secl'ed'
from hundreds of small faclories wtriCh are those hit flrst by the crlsls
and in the famlly they have to lmake rlor as the attack ora llving standards intensifies. part of the hl'ssds' attack is the reduction in public
strrending whieh means even worse social services - it is a direet attack
on the iemale lalrour force. But, the attempt l:y'the bourgeoisLe,to use
women and the family in a reactionary way buring the Divorce Referendum
Campaign backf ired 'completely. i'lomen are on the move again and we_ have
to reassess the rofe'o! q'ornen ln the struggles in factorles and schoolsIn schools women are in the worst position-both as students and as teachers.
Then we must recofii"; tt,ai w.rt"t it. the most important force in th-e
communi.ty as they are shorsing in housinrt strugEles etc. We must look at
places fite Uapfbs and see tile parcicr:liq roJ.e plaved 6y uomen -ln the
6eneral Strike (1.) in order to uncrerstand where they fit into the workersl
prograrune an<l the organisation.
The strugg,le of lvomen also ineludes the contraili.ctions between men and '.
women because of the level- of violenee exercised krv the )rourgeoisie
against wonren through this" .i'{e have to look- at the'stand tat-en bv
uomen in the rAutoriduzione' ca*paiqn t2) when men wanted it to be rrrn
through the trade unions (becduse men a:e nore irflrrenced. bY revisionlsm
in th6 faetory) and women .*ere tendlng to want to stop -p3ving t!9 bills
CP-front
altogether. i,ook at the march by r+omen here in Rome' J3l The
orgailsation for women (Unlone rji nonne Itallane - UDI) has gone far
hefond the bureaucrac-\r of Lhe pei:f-:r, St:me wonen. from the Lotta Continua
';domen's Commlssicns hlve actuaJlv ioined the UDi llecause it ls a forum
for pushing foruard our polj.tics,
Finally, the question of abortioh is r,vj-thout a doubt the most lmtrrortant
.. must be part of the hattle when
aspeet of uomen's strugqle r.(rvt"
the ahortion law is belng ::ead in c'arl. iament (/) "
was a
1) the General Strike of -Februar'1 )73 (vre be1ieve) where there
(?)
l{omen"'
bv
big demo in Taples with a large par:ticlpation
2) see "Ita1y, October 1'1 tn
3) see Plils - 1{o. 81
had
q a bill similar
to the one vrhtch has been passed in F.rance has
by
on
its first readj-nc{ but mav take years before it is voted

'y{hen roe

:

I

ParIiament...

!'ROl.{ T

I

!'E\t I c r.n

(she hegan with criti.clsrns of the 1rd fntornational and taLklnq abo'rt
uomen rs role irr rrolitics 1n China. . ' Co'.',ldYi 't f o]-low whet she was savinq
r.rell enough to mak-e notes.)

:''Ie
are eesential . in t'iie question of uinninq over the majority'problem
,.4rant to involve ttr- majoriti,rf proletarian uomen and itrs'lrot-a
f lnd".equalitY
(..:) in Turin:
of alliances. :{ith reiard to faicnera
-women
r,lith men out in the stieets. i{onten .re more involved in cornrnunity
and thev are -the
struggles. They kno$ more people in the cclmmunity
factories
1n
the
women
- ue have
around
i,le hiven't rorke'il
jum-p-to
identifv
"."diia.
only seen the spontaneous flghts of women and. can't
In
exanrple'
'rnions
f
or:
to
react
how
they
tte"r with uork-brs' autonom-l/ selfof women's
Turin the Area c"*ti[i"t to) rg"oted tiie importancethe
!'rtomen were left
ilousinq
for
f
ight
tfre
oiqa"isation. After winning
nurserieS an<l schools etc. and no waY to r"lsolve
uith the problems oftdas
no organisation. T'rle ',rrornen <lidntt -qJro'w-polltically'
them beca:,:se there
movement''
;t;e";i;Ii"inel, 'ofwomen were i,solated from the qeneral-politlcaL'
wa? cor"rnunitv
the
on
out.look
point
vievr of the' home their
Eiom the
with
women
problems
of
t-echnical
i"if """:1!|;;4" tde h,ave to reEar:6 the
Lotta.Continua'
happen
kids. Siris ,liscussion i.s. ontV-begiining_to
1ithil

i{omen

'

UptonoHwehaver,uorked.on1,.y.'a1g;ia].read,worqanised,worters....
'i{e must look iit- t\^ro things ui-th regard to women:
FIRST s ifomen irr. relati.tn to r*orlerst autonomlr.
l.{orkers' aqtonomY doesntt include cortain contra<l-ictions uhich attack'
tia<litional values',lhic-"r is a cir'l"t11ral t}iinq"
!{omen lilte the
"ii"io-in
?he r"l6rl:inc! class has,rndergone a culteral revolr:tlon inside the factory
hut hasn't in tfe earily.
uiih rega.d to t-he lrorl: ethic, hier:arehv etc.lomen
are heing pr-oletsrianised
,Ie must challenqe these borrrgeolse val,,res.
'

andver-v quicklY ])ecauqe they .=16 b,o-itttl cast orl! of the labolr rnarl:et.
tor:clher'
e-ven
gett.inq
is
their: job of *ui"[ui"i1O'tami:V liiing standarr-]s
S3COID: The problern of unitinq uomen l{OT just o:.r fdmminist objectives'
women
There's a slmj,LaritY hetween women's struggJ.es vhich shows hot'r
*rallenqing
strug{le and the urgent need to Uiiiq oot"'6to.t o}:jectlves.
st'ruqgle is- the
the nuclear f ar^^ilrf is very irlportant lrecause cotrnu'iity
has been
Very
little
main outlet for rromen's most advanced struqgles.
analVSis
anv
isn't
done around small faetories vhere Tlomen r*orli anci there
f s etc'
Iay-of
of how t.domen struggJ.e against restruct-urin-<1, rational isation,
hel"d"
has
Tt-,'is
and womenrs partu!'iiar iimifV p-roblems and their effeet.'k

backvlornen's_fu].1potentia1reilo.t.'.rtion.aryro).einstrugq1es.

* on how thcv st-ruggle.

r74"
5) a large housing oceupation in Turil - see 'rItalY, -october
to
6) Area domrnitteei 'irere originalll: set uD by ttae trade unioYts have
thev
but
f
actorles
differe-nt
bet?ree.,
ccl-ordinate struqql.es
e:q>anded to inclrrrle-'ifl strugqles in an area inclrrdinc{ schools,
hoirsing etc. /r1"1 left partieb and grouos talie part in these conunittees uhich exist throughout the country.

,

woman who has talcen part, $tith her famiLy, in the
n
iana, (a district in Rome) spoke. Her husband
is a l:uilding uorker and they lroth used to be 1r the CP before deci<{ing
to join LC during.their'lnvolvement in the housing struggle.:

lilext a workinq class

,In }4dgliana it was.the meB who took over the houses and then moved the
, .women in. Of course we haa to take over guardinct the houses after that
because our men had to go ,to work but it r,ras men who taught us in the
first place hov to struggle and explained why ue had to do it. - .(ecl.
note: at this point there \dere.signs,of embarassment and anoyment among
the eomrades in the workshop) " Of cor.rrse men understand that we have
the problems of house and kids but yorr ci, 't e{pect them to suddenly say
,,'we can leave the kids anrl go to meetings. It happens graduallv as we
learn together. l{en recognise }ioror imp5rtant our-ro1e is hut they had to
give us the first push to lrecome the vangusrds". "

-..'l

,{9t{Al{ coi'RADg

THE tlrl,Agtr .?O}IgilS COI,II1ISSTO}I
women isnrt define<1 bV men or by

FRO..,:

culture. lJornen's role
The condition of
' isn't sector:ial- hut comrrehensive because l{omen,experience ALL t-he other
contradictions of society as wel-! as those of heinE l{omen. ?here have
been many good r*omen's struggles ?rut they haven't been able to.create
revolr-rtionary orqanisation an<l .progranlnes - uomen aJ-one cantt hegetmmise
the prcJ.etaria+-. l{e mustn'f. orl'z.sf.y'1 :gle* hut'al so to gain political
conscio.usness. Our objective isn't 'rllberation'1 to the outsitle labour
nrarket - rue vant the total liheration of the whole working c1 ass.
Capitalist sor;-j-,,.:-',7 effects alL socj-al structures and the m.ost basic one
is the farnii-y. i{e dema.nd r.dages for hoirsework because this creates a
structure for al"l luomen, beciuse. nl.l women rirorl in the home; The CP
wome,1 's organisation (uol) does contact the mass of ronmen but lt has
Iimited goals. ldithout !,omen you can make a revol!.rtion but you cnnrt
have communism (ttris i; also an internal- prohlem for LC) .
r'li.lan is ashinq for the i{ational Committee to present docurnents for discpssion touards the eventrral analysis on lvomen" The national idomenrs
Commission should be restri.cted tcr wornen connrades only because anY analvsls
of women shouLd be the result of the lit'eratioq of women comr:ad.es within
the organisation. ;';omen must tre autonomous to decide their olun goals and
when we realize rohat the mass of lromen lrant rrle must be ready to go out and
f lght wi-th a complete polit,ical programme
our uork around schools i.s partlcu1 .-r::l'7 ir,nportant with regard to ltomen.
i"Iomen golnE to school has a certain "11!rerating" effect in that it gets
them out of the farnily and gives thern a broader outlook" Selection (7)
effects men and wornen <lifferently. For example if parents have to dlecide
vhether a bon or tlaughter should continrre his,zher e<ilucation, they decide
that the dar.rghter sbould be Lhe one to leave school . :domen who'do go
on to unlversity are advised to study the humanities.' Certain kinds of
schooLs are onJ-y for h,omen (secretarial co-lleges, teachers trainJ"ng for
primary and elementary school- teachersi and ].ead to low paicl jotrs. AIl
lower levels of teaching are for wogen becarrse it's "natural" for women
to be with lcirils. The eionomic boom*edtrcation for the masses - lnclr:dlng
\domen - but no jobs. For women t-his, rneans bouser.lor:t. ::tomen are a
reserve laborrr f,orce : small factories, teaching, offices, services,
outrcork they have precarious or part-tlme jol:s tBith ao trade union
organ

isat ion "

Lotta Contin,ra m'rst allvays take r.rome.r into account because they are the
numerical majorit'r' of the population hut it's rot qood.enough JUst to
add what women went to the list of objectives ir the rcork-ersrprogrannne.
ldomen must become protagonists of struggles for thege o}"'jectives hecause
'?i Sei,:ction is the process. of steaming/creaming students into. different
level.s and types of schools. ler w/c stu,it'ents thj.s is often determined
* for social services
** meant

br,'

the economic situation at

home.

of organised women in'
of their rol.e in capita.Llst societv. The struggi-r:ototett
in the home' i{e
';;J;;i""-",";t
be united lr*h i.,ii'"t unorgani!6d
in f avorfr of fernminfsm, trut qls e'1't
;";1;;"i;;;-;na1..ysis
il;;;^;;;.
'ifttot. that ali women have an i-deoloqieal handicap
i{eputthefotto.,lingnroposaltqr:urProvincialCcrngress:
.:l'

'

be recogHouseuork mrrst be uaged because it is productive r'lork ancl r.nust
nise<l as such. There is 'frvicrusiV a ctntra<licti6n betr*een the objective
.. ana hovl to start an interr,rentir:n arouncl it"
, . . The number of women :i-n the orcSanisation must cirou along with their represenlation in al"l- strrrctures. .Thi's rneans "ror:kinlt rlith proletarian
I uomen must Lre a prinrl{;'1 f-or Lolta Continua'
trying to
rfe <Lonrt vrent paraJ,l.el strtJct'ures Ilke fenminist gi:oups are
reVolutiOnary
throw up hecarr-Se r,tomerr firus't ]re par{: of the congrreirensiVe
strtlct:tres.
'

(not sure

rqhei-e f

:ror.4 )

Discussion
A national i"!'omen's Commj-ssicn :sn't sr' important rightis nor'i'
important
rirore
, at a local- l-eve1 and al.s'o our vror:k wit\ s'ympathisers
level'
hase
our: line on trromen *o=t "o*o cut oi ourr practice-4t
we ean
then
',, because
a national- evelr.."," inter:vention
fn;;-;;";J'i"
'iu-*.u."tcn r{omen atarounil
,
of
way
a
a5orticn as
campaiEn
discuss gi"";"1'"1 l;;.
"
general conclitj.cn of 'romen in soci€t-',r"
Jii""ssing't6e
on-l'tornen. students'
-'le aI so need ti:: unrlerstand hetter ho-** to intervene
hegin to express
rnirst
,rfomen are Lhe najori--Ly nurnericaily:in LC ancl:v*€
tel-l-incl- lale f3gtctry workers
a qua'l t+-ati.r7e pr:esence. This dcesn'+- mee,nor
so*ething, It- means opening
that their FrogranrTre rtus't ineLude . ereches
wome"r as tt-re rest of the
up the ,rlel]ate- oilt l,taEes t"* l't^usetorlt" Olrvicusly
t-t'e
Vgrkerg' nrogramme
..." h+iirq eflected lrrl::€j. arid tlore by
Drotetarj,ot
. : -it we m,Jst negin t,1il.;ili,3 abor:i hctt uctmen co.ni:-ont the crlsis and what
-1

tlie ne*r aspcc'b,s 'rf

.

'

'

.

iollAili COIS.,r{)E

lctor'"'en '

s

s'i--ruggi

e alle" " "

FiiOl'lROl"-1

il;r" h,asn,t heen anv mention of tlr,e fact that the contradiction isnrt
]retroeenrrenanflrilomeqlrrrt-retweelrl-lor.rrgeoisie.rrndproleta'iiat.:{omen'S
conCitions-them in -'he organrole is conciit161aql !i-r, society wlich rriso ''"re
rnl:st def i're our tasks for
isation. r.\s a rel"7o1r-rtionanfr-lrfanisat--i-ot-.
qrome':ts
abilitrz to overturn her
changing this. Tn .a peri"i'"i-"iisi-s
role'is verY Porterf,t-il
-,*orkinq c]:ass,are a central queFtion nol'l. Eecaqse
the
in ROme Uomen in
srnall factorlz
Rome isnr,L an .in.custrirrl city mcst: irome4 are at horne but in their jobs'
kee12
nre f iahting-i,n.a.t.
are gcinq on r"rn**.
;#;t;;"')that
io-grotring
s and their
scic'usnes
con
ass
cl
These struggles er*)ress '.ro"*t
!4se
of intern'w
to
had
se. ich f or: orqanisation. t,C v;om6n corniades
'ays
meetings
6f
lr:.inds
- but
vening - diffirent meeting times an4i differentverY active. !'Iomen who
once thj-s r.las real isecl;' ,rsomdn wr:rkers ,l:ec ame
l-ookinq f or
knorri ahout lhe-frousing:'strugg1es h;r're heg''rn .r'cprciaching us
th-e onlv
i,'ecause.it's
cF
i;*1i-, o !o tle
orsanisati"i.t- ;;t;;;:;i;;;;
alternatlve.iforrencomraieur'lust,trattle.r.lit}:inLCforollror,untime
and aliility-to orgar:ise just as utonen orrtside LC rnust'
'

co

E
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The orEer:isati.on must be enrictred bv the. "TP?ti?::t:^15^1.".*::;"-,::::!91es'
and women's
i# ;;X;;;;;";;'"*"rkers, srrussle"-lt" ehallenc;in.r societv
.l -5^:]
tfd
I
rrr:

- exproi{ation ard i<leologv'
;;i.l;";i.""r"trrpiace is par:t'-6f thisl'iher:a"ti-on'"
;;;e " general strateqi' forwomenr's
- -

'tie

is the Vanquard of ldomen .- wc,men f actory ruorkers or houseuives?'
in
This is the wrcng'""1' of posing the question' rt sees !{omen. only
I{e
'
relation to production. lq 1tiian'we.rre divi<lecl on this,po'J.nt.
factories
in
;lomen
wQrkers
norr.
right
ic
vangrrlr<l
lpecif
ii"a
.u"t
a
hr.it"still their fundamental contradlctlon is
ifii,t-r"r:.pr"i"-ntrogg-r-"5
-c.rt5er
contents (husbanit, lcids, food etc...) to
the hom,:" They irrrnf
women's
their struggJ-es at work and are just as onen to the questiol-o{
Council
tractory
are,
irousewives
".,iomen
'delegates'
condition as futl-time
dernilnds for .'reches for exarnple. Around lay-offS we
have put for-'arrl. 'tii;et.
vicrnen vtorkers mrrst f ight f or increased soeial
"o11ing
"tt""fh'-U"
"lo
I.see thiee position: 1) those who
lo
servj-ces
-"
---'--,-: and
-:-;', sav
,r:r:ect
femminiJt ohjective, 2) those
say uages for houseaorl. is the cc
ratro saf the"*rages for :'rnuser'Jor'lc is correct l:ut itrs not possible- to
'struqgie for: it t o".- E) lhcse ',rrho are afiainst Wages fnr housework becatrse
it peipetnates ,a ',:r eiitienal '.livlsicn of lahour an<l is abstract because
';.Jho

not..a].1hcluselgive5...'....i'rt1tes.amesituatic;:.
SOLDIER

(a comrade -nuho i.s servinq hls obJ-igatory military and is active
in the Prolelari :"n Di.risa o::-T:,i;:.isatlon - Proletarians in
rinif orrn)

ttre Questicn of wc:llen in n4r barracks and talked '5out the
factory.str,rrq;g-],es o€ vtomen and the r,lr:rr;l r.lhic'h -I^ras done ln the referendgm
carnpaign in cur a!'ee.
L{omen vrere e}l..ravs the mosl-- milltant in the factclry flghts brrt during the
referendun car:rpaign id.e hnri to ...iork with fr:Ll-+-:me housewj.ves as'we1l;
i,Iomen have a more tc':ai vlew c.e' society, able to l<lentify ttre bosSes and
what
t""i ttr" ioie ot the vr,rl:inq cluss. iTomen are trying to defend
look aftet
to
have
still
houses'-and
tr':i'ne,
cccrrp-:7
FG ;i;;y-l*.t" oili-sice thc
p::oletari-a! -anf.'theyrve
i:usbandsnand i.ids. r"'lo:nei: a;:e tle najbrit5r of
-.t]re
think that
per:sona1-Iy
I
recently.
made great leaps izr ccn;:icu$ness
in the
positlol
leadership
rrrho
ilave
s}ioul-a
are .-{octors
certain comrades
women
with
health
around
to
uork
organisation r-rnd g<: :,,nto the cornnunity
and kids"
durinq tl:e last
in the reqistenCe
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iIoi,,A'I :iii: j:.'r:i i FRoi{ PALER-I{O
r move that we vote on creatJ-nc3 a national ':rlomen's commission - exelusive
of men- to co-ordinate discussion, newspaper articles and education
about womeh as vrell as interventions with women. (ed note: no vcr,te wa$
taken )
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I work at Philips. .rlomen are ]ine rvorters and men clo the moreskilled
jobs. Womeh useri to express hrorkers autonomy by a hj.qh rate of .absenteeism but no'.,that the-c::isi-s is lntensifyinq thev are struggJ.ing more
actively. The tr-ig problem is husban<ls who wonrt let'their wives go on
the picket lines. The bosses analysed the problem'of women.long hefore
us and they are putt-ing it to use. I'm against the ?.lomen's Commisglon
being cl osed to rnen becairse -!i,e can't set up thls kJ.nd of division within
the organi.sation nhen r'letre trying to create unity.
HAI{ COiS.ADE FROl.l PORTO }4ARGHERA (factory worker')
?tre must l-oo].- at ho!,, women are j.nvolved 1n connnunity and factory struggles.
i'fages for housework is revolutlonary because it'is the motor for the
unification of the prol-etarj-at. It is revisionist to see the factory
asth],main.arcn,.rofuomen|sstruggleand'Savwomenmustgo..outtobe
exploited. on the labour market. idomen*in Lotta Contlnua are used for the
donkey roorl<. irle have to lje more commrrnist "
:,{omen's present situation serves the bosses r.rell. It maintains the
basis of the capitalist si'g1srn - rA,omen are doinq productive work as well
as beiirg ideoloqicalry pro<lrrct j.oe. ilornen are the protagonists of the
strugqle to 'change the f arnily. There can lre a precise, Marxist analltsis
of this just as with teachers for example; Rel-ationships hetween men
and women arenrt'abstractfv gecondary liut are at the heart of the.prohlem.
There must i-re a war;e for the person who <loes house'gork. lllomen coul.d then
qain pol-itical maturity and go out to look for^ work if they want. This
is very.important as a qaol.
The ro:Le of uomen is Lotta Continua is passive. They are rarelv the
protagonists of the po1itical. l-ine of the orqal:rlsati-on. They need
autonomy to devefop lheir line. Thel- are the majoritv of mll itants and
the minority of the leadership at every level . Sturtents; st.ruggle
against economic seLection - lolor.kers:i struqlgle :for a quaranteed waqe.,
.

WOI'!AI{ CO}RADE FRO}"I TRENTO

i{ages for housework can't only be looked at as an economic demand.
iiofren arp subordinate to theii hushands and they have a right to live
Loo. . ,c . nee'cl an ideoloqical and cultural revolution ln the heads of
all comrades. often as the hr:sband becomes rroliticallv actlve it puts
more strain.on the women but at, the samq time her consciousness is
grow irc
This contrarliction mgst be resolved in the struggle.
'doliAr{ c9r'F.ApE FRQr{
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the comrade from I'laqliana - the way I see it, krecause the men there
were milltant the livomen got stuck at home r-roing all the housework.
l;lomen must partlcipate in community struggles and as they grow po1 lt-
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